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m:NAMo ·AccEPTs NEW PLEDGE Kiwanians Banquet STUDENTS HEAR INSIDE DOPE 

ON N E W SP A P ER 
PUBLICATION The Dinamo Society held a regular 

meeting in room 107 on Wednesday 
evening, January 16, 1924. The appli
cation of Leland Duncan, Senior, was 
accepted at this time. A report was 
given by the committee appointed to 
improve the application blank of the 
society. The additions were accepted 
and the bla.nk now stands as follows: 

"I hereby signify my desire of being 
a member of the Dinamo Society of 
Salem High School and if elected 
shall do everything within my power 
to uphold the society's a ims and activ
ities, that is to-

" (1) Offer my s·ervices to the 
school and be willing to accept respon
sibility at a ll times. 

"(2) Enter into activities with. 
spirit; 

" ( 3) Encourage a spirit of order 
around me in classrooms and study 
halls. 

" ( 4) Create a desire for a nicer 
building inside and out a mong my 
associates. 

" ( 5) Boost every good interest · and 
r efrain from anything that may lower 
the standards of Salem High School." 

Football Team 
The Salem Kiwanis Club banqueted 

and entertained• seventeen of Salem 
High School's 11.l23 foo"tball players on 
December 20, ·1923. Coach S. C. 
Richtman, 'Principal C. A. Rohra
baugh, Manager Karl Howell, and 
Assistant Manager Ralph Zimmerman 
were also present. 

The guests were entertained during 
the banquet by the Kiwanis quartette. 
The boys enjoyed the "eats" and music 
very much. . After the very pleasing 
meal was over, acting-chairman B. L. 
Flick told the boys why the Kiwanis 
club had- invited them to dine with 
t hem. Mr. Flick then asked Mr. 
Rohrabaugh to say a few words, and 
then introduced the foot-ball boys. 
He told the Kiwanians that the town 
in which he coached before coming to 
Salem did not have such an organiza
tion as the Kiwanis club to banquet 
their foet-ball boys. 

Rev. P . W . McCauley of Lisbon 
gave a short address. He compli
mented the boys by remarking that 
he had never seen a bit of unclean 
playing on their part. He then talked 
on "The Middle Man." 

The 1924 foot -ball captain was 
elected at this time. Albert Sartick, 
one of Salem High's very best foot
ball p layers received the captaincy. 
"Al" said: ''I will do all within my 
power to make the 1924 team a suc
cess,': and he meant it. 

The foot-ball boys gave nine rous
ing cheers for the Kiwanians, and 
after many · hearty hand-shakes the 
boys departed. 

Mr. Ralph Hawley, editor of the 
"Salem News" gave a very interesting 
speech Tuesday morning, January 15, 
in the regular assembly. 

He described the whole system in 
publishing a ne~spaper. He began 
with the business office and told .of 
the advertising man who plays one of 
the biggest parts ii'i the newspaper 
business. He stated that the man 
who takes . up advertising must be 
alert, and original, and must have a 
keen mind. He must be familiar with 
neatly every phase of life. 

Another important office in the sys
tem is that of the edit or who, in many 
cases, is manager as . well. He does 
not only write editorials but he is in 
charge of the entire business, having 
all the reporters under his charge, and 
the foremen of t he printing depart 
ments, etc. The above duties fall to 
the editor of smaller newspapers, 
only, howeve:r;-. 

There are various editors and sub
editors in large newspaper concerns
such as a city editor, telegr aph, sports, 
society, and managing editors. When 
the city newspapers a r e looking for . a 
man they always like to get one who 
has worked on a small town paper 
because he is familiar with all branches 
of work while the city newspaper 
man knows practically · one line on 
which he has been employed hereto
fore. 

Mr. Hawley explained the use and 
operation of t he linotype machines. 
These machines are a marked im-

Pr!ce 10 Cents 

H. S. SQUAD LOSES 
TO · MASSILLON 

S. H. S. GIRLS WIN ANOTHER 
VICTORY OVER COLUMBIANA 

Saturday night, J anuary 19, Salem 
Hi .played her :f.irst game of basket 
ball with an out-of -town team on 
their home floor. 

Girls' G·ame 
The Columbiana girls came here 

e~pecting to beat Salem this time, 
but they weren't quite strong enough 
t o accomplish their purpose. Their 
coach ha,d had one of his guards drill -
ing all week t o stick with her appon
ent and then he put this guard against 
"Danny" Willaman. This was unsuc
cessful, however, for Danny made 
eight field goals, only one less than 
she made at Columbiana. 

Towards the end .of the game both 
of Salem's first t eam guards were put 
out because of person!ll fouls, but , 
although Coach Rohrabaugh did sub
stitute second string players, Colum
biana still .couldn't score any points. 
There were a large number of fouls 
called during t he game, and both of 
t he teams were successful in making 
the most ·of these chances count. If 
Salem's girls keep going as well · as 
they have begun they oug ht to be 
strong contenders for t he state cham
pionship. 
Salem
Willaman 
Tinsman .............................. . 
Calkins ............................... . 
Catton ................................ .. 

The new blanks are to be made 
out of cardboard and Elizabeth Spei
del will mimeograph t hem. Mr. Dren
nan announced that the Dinamo play 
will be presented on April 18 and 19. 
It will probably be that historical 
drama, "The Copperhead." Mary 
Cosgrove, the president of the society 
last year, was present at this meeting 
and expressed her good will and 
wishes to the society. A little amus
ing parliamentary law practice was 
then carried on, started off by Mr. 
Drennan. 

PEACE 
provement over the old methods of Titus .......................... .. 
hand-set type. Tolerton ............................. . 

G. F. T. 
8 8 24 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 There being no further business the 

meeting .was adjourned for initiation 
of the new members: Helen Judge 
and Marion Van Syoc. Did they en
joy it? Ask them! 

And that's that 'till next time. 

MAKE IT $1500 

·The Senior Class wishes to thank 
all those who helped in the Pageant, 
including Mr. Rohrabaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drennan, all the .Faculty Aids, 
the Underclassmen, and the Junior 
High. 

W e realized nearly $380 from the 
Pageant. Our Scholarship Fund is 
close to $1,000 already. Our goal is 
$1500, and with a continuation of the 
splendid co-operation the school has 
shown in the past , we will be sure to 
reach it.- Neil Grisez. 

OBITUARY 

The death of Ruth Hale, a member 
of the Junior Class and of Room 200, 
occurred J anuary 7. Ruth came her e 
from New Castle and seemed to t ake 
much inter est in Salem High 's activi
ties. S he was an active worker for 
the school, and took an inter est in 
athletics, having played on the second 
basket ball t eam. Ruth h ad a very 
pleasing per sonality. She was always 
ready to offer a k;ind word to a nyone. 
Not only Ruth's closest friends miss 
her g reatly , but also her t eacher , and 
the member s of her classes. 

When the fall sun's softly sinking 
To it's rest behind the hill. 
When all the sky is golden 
And the world is bright a nd still . 
When you f eel a thr ill of g lory, 
And your heart is filled with peace 
At the marvel of' the autumn 
And the flight of homeing geese. 
When you stand upon a hilltop 
And look out over space 
While the brigh t leaves 'round you 

flutter 
And the winds artmnd you race, 
You forget the awful longings 
That seemed to hem you in. 
Life's once more worth while living , 
And you're eager to begin. 

- M. Birch. 

The broad fields of opportunity for 
those students who a re inter ested in 
t he advertising game and in journal
ism were especially emphasized by Mr. 
Hawley in his closing r emarks. 

ENTERTAINS CLUB 

On Monday evening , January 14, 

eight members of the High School 

f aculty were entertained at the home 

of Miss Winifred Thraves on East 
High Street. Br idge was the diver

sion of the evening. A deliciou~ 

lunch was served. The next meeting 

will be at the home of Mis~ Margaret 
Woods, Alliance, Ohio. 

Cosgrove .......................... ___ 
Smith ................................... . 
Str atton ............................ .. 

Total ........... _ .................. .. 

Columbiana-
Detweiler (f ) ............. : .... .. 
Calvin (f) ......................... . 
Frye (c) " .......................... .. 
Brungard (g) ................... . 
Sponseller (g ) ................ .. 
Gleckler (g ) .................... .. 

· Total ............................... . 

Boys' Game 

0 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

10 8 28 

G. F. T. 
2 6 10 
0 5 5 
3 1 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
O· 0 0 

5 12 22 

RESERVE HONORARY DEGREE TO 
HARDING TO GRACE LIBERTY 

The Massillon boys looked much 
more like a football team than a bas
k etball team. The gam e was very 
r ough a nd fast. The Massillon t eam 
did not use the five man defense, but 
used a man to man defense, which 
they had worked out to perfection. It 
was very seldom that any of Salem's 
boys were free for a shot at the bas
ket. When the S alem boys would get 
the ball and get down .under t he bas-

Death of President Prevented Actual Deliver y of Diploma 

Reserve Weekly, J a n. 9.- An hon
orary degree of bachelor of law from 
Reserve which was to have been con
ferred upon the late P r esident Hard
ing, will hang from the wall of Hatch 
library until the proposed HaTding 
Memorial is erected. 

The deg ree was to have been pre
sented in November, .1922, at the time 
when the la te President planned to at
te'nd a convention of 33rd degr.ee Ma-

ket they would miss it. They did t his 
sons in Cleveland. Illness on the part t ime and again. The Massillon boys 
of Mrs. Ha rding prevented his visit. .wer e especially good on long shQts ; 

His death came before a nother suit- they dropped them in from all angles 
able time could be found to confer the of the floor. Salem's boys fought 
diploma upon him. hard, but they seemed just a little 

frightened at playing t his t eam. They 
After the President's death, it• was 

decided to give t he diploma to M:rs . seemed to. have a little attack of stage 
frig h t . Grant of Massillon was easily 

H arding . She wrote back requesting the star for the Orange and Bl:J,ck; by 
t hat it be. hung in the library until' the being able to make basket s from ~ny 
memorial :builqing was built. ., · · __, . · '(T~~n 'to' :P'age·• Fit~) 1 ' '" " " 
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THE QUAKER 
Published bi-weekly from October 

to June by Salem High School 
students. 

this year, a year to be r emembered in 
Salem High, and with our wishes for 
our friends and our resolutions for 
our selves, why 
r esolutions for 
Olloman, '26. 

not make wishes and 
Our School ?- Jeane 

Vol. IV. JANUARY 18, 1924 No. 6 FRANK MURPHY'S OPINION OF 
LATIN 

Editor-in-Chief .... Mary H elen Cornwall 
Business Manager ...... John Cavanaugh 

F acul.:ty Advisors 
C. M. Rohrabaugh - Ella Thea Smith 

Unchanged through the ages and 
with interest ha rdly less burning 
than when first told Latin brings tc. 
us true stories of great warriors, far-
seeing speeches of ,,Polit ical leaders, 

Subscription .................... $1.50 per year and classic verse of gifted poets. Great 
men wer e th~ · Roman lords. Their 
thoughts still rule the world and their 

Entered as second class mail deeds crowd the r ealm of romance. 
December 1, 1921 at the Post Office 
at Salem, Ohio, under an act of March Too · frequently we forget that much 
3, 1879.. New decision pending. of our modern life in its infinite ram-

Persons wishing to subscribe for .,ifications found its source in the 
the Quaker may do so by mailing Roman mind. 
$1.50 with 'name and address to the Couched in divine terms the Latin 
Manager of the " Quaker"-Salem classics lay before us a picture of 
High School. 

modernism in its beginning. They 

A VOID THE SLANG 

IN A high school having as excellent 
English instruction as there is in 

Salem Hi it seems too bad that so 
many of the students fail to make use 
of the knowledge they are able to 
r eceive. If there were not adequate 
facilities for obtaining such knowledge 
t here would be consider able discontent 
on the part of both the parents and the 
students. 'This not being the case 
:however, the source of discontent lies 
fo the fact that the students are not 
making sufficient use of this training 
both in classes outside those of Eng
lish and outside the school altogether. 

The vocabulary of the average high 
school student is entirely too limit ed. 
He is too easily satisfied with express
ing himself in wha tever stilted terms 
are prevalent at the time or, more 
often, in the common slang of the 
street . 

The latter form of expression is the 
more obvious among high school stu
dents. Mor eover it is as numer ous 
as it is obvious. 

We have a ll become too prone t o u se 
t he passing phrases of the day- or 
our "pet expressions"- phr a ses which 
are r idiculously meaningless to either 
ourselves or to our hearers. If we 
should spend as much time and 
thought in choosing the right word 
for t he right place at the right time 
as we do in t r ying to " spring a new 
one" for the pleasure of clever friends 
we should cr eat e a background for 
our speaking and writ ing worthy of 
t he ideas we wish to convey; , 

It is both timely and expedient for 
the high school st udent s t o acquire a,. 

k eener perception of the value of the 
English course offered at pr esent In 

t he Salem High School. A habit once 
formed is difficult t o overcome. Let 
u s form the "good E nglish" habit and 
.avoid all slang. 

HAPPY NEW YE AR 

T HERE seems to be something sad 
about the ending of one year and 

t he beginning of a new one, for it is 
a t ime when we look back over the 

describe gra·phically the evolution 01 

thought which is now ours. Intensive 
study of Latin lends t o speech t he 
finer shades of expression, accuracy 
of meaning, and vividness of detail 
which stamp the indelible impression 
of cult ure. Moreover, Latin is the 
parent language of French, Italian, 
and Spanish, ·and a thorough know
ledge om the orig ina l aids in the prac
t ical mastery of these tongues so im
portant in our international life. 

The hour s spent over Lat in books 
in youth give returns of infinite value 
in mat ur ity, adding to one's fullness 
of life and incr easi-ng one's ca.pacity 
for the service of mankind. It makes 
people great er, and it secures our 
Nation against the encr oachment of 
t hought and action not pr operly based 
on hist oric fact.- F r ank Murphy . • 

S. H. S. LIBRARY COUNCIL 

"For the purpose of administering 
the high school library, the presidents 
of t he two High School associations 
shall jointly, appoint a student coun
cil of seven pupils t ogether with one 
teacher, who shall act in an advisory 
capacity. 

"This committee shall h ave sole jur 
isdiction over t he discipline of all pu
pils while using the library. They 
shall have full power to curtail a 
pupil's library privileges or t o with 
draw t hem ent irely, pr oyided that such 
action shall be taken by a majority 
vote of t he council. 

"All pupils who enter the library at 
any t ime, automatically consent to be 
governed by the above agr eement." 

COMMITTEE 
F aculty Advisor-Miss Smith 

1st period- John Cavanaugh. 
2nd period- Martha Calkins. 
3r d period- George Fronk. 
4th period- E lizabeth Bunn. 

Monday, Wednesday, and F r iday. 
4th perrod- Lester Crutchley . 

Tuesday and Thursday. 
" 5th period-Margaret Getz. 

6th period- Cecelia Shriver. 
7th period- Neil Grisez. 

EXCHANGES 

MOTHER 
Be good t o your mother if you have 

one, boys, 
For after she's gone t here are no 

longer great joys ; 
Who was i.t that br ought you upon 

tqis earth? 
Who kept and 'k>ved you since the day 

of your birth? 
Wh'en you're tempted to do something 

that's not g~od and kind, 
The safest way out is to keep mother 

in mind: 
Mothers don't last long enough for 

some boys, and yet others, 
Go oul; for good t imes without think

ing of · mothers ; 
But from now on I'm going straight, 

by J ·ove, 
'Cause it isn't very good t o lose mo

therly love; 
For aft er she's gone it ' will be too 

late, 
To feel sorry for what you've done 

" This pianist has wonderful power. 
He can make you feel hot or cold, 
happy or morose at will." 

"That's nothing new, so can our 
janitor."-The Bucirian. 

Teacher : "Boy! Leave the room." 
Boy : " I've decided not to take it 

with me." 

J auretta Coy's 
Department 

Dear Jauretta : This isn't a ques
tion, but I would like to have your 
op1mon. Don't you think that danc
ing is a · more healthful sport than t he 
movies ? My mother forbids my go
ing to dances because she is afraid the 
violent exertion will injure my health. 
I have a lways been athletica lly in
clined and a great suppor ter of all 
parlor sports and my moth<!r's ordE:.r 
will mean a great hardship to me. 
Don't you agr ee that one should have 

to your best mat e. 
-Art hur Broz, South High 

some exer cise ? I walk to school 
Beacon. sometimes, even . My mother is so 

me.-mid-Vict orian! Please help 
" My Rose," said he, as he pressed Clara Net t e. 
her velvet cheek t o his. 

" My ·Cactus," was her r esponse. 
- Oskaloosa , Iowa . 

Pa t died ·and went t o heaven. 
"Why Pat!" exclaimed St . Peter, 

"How did you get here?" 
" Flu," ·wa s the answer. 

-Oskaloosa, Iowa . 

Miss Williams (in music class )-
"What are pauses?" 

Theodore Coleman- "They grow on 
cat s ." 

- Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

Oskaloosa, Iowa . 
"Now I've got you in my grip," 

hissed the villa in shoving his tooth 
paste into his valise. 

"Why don't you put something in 
your window? " 

"The window is not empty." 
"I can 't see anything." 
"That's a display of invisible hair

nets and vainishing cream." 

Ans. But, my dear, I can't advise 
you to oppose ... your m other. Do any 
of our contributors have an opinion 
about t his ? 

* * * 
Dear Miss Coy: Who has Eugene 

Hill's r ing? " Gene" has bad luck, the' 
minute he gets a piece of jewelry, it 
is gone. He would like so t o have it 
back. I fear that t he underclass g irls 
(Junior) have a pick on him. Do help 
us out.- N . G. 

Ans. Yes, you know this is leap 
year, and it 's mighty hard on "Gene." 
Just between you and me, Neil, I've 
noticed some pretty nice brass collec
tions among t he Sophs. Tell " Gene" 
to beware of a dark woman! The 
" Quaker" sleuths are already on t he 
trail. Just as soon as they repor t I'll 
let you know. 

* * * 
Dear Miss Coy: I wish to build a 

radio set. I have t hr ee billiar d balls, 
a lead nickel and a jar of current 
jelly. Please advise. Whoo F lung. 

P. S. I am fourteen year s old and 
can speak Chinese. 

Jeff Bennett- "Which is prope·r- Ans. Take t he nickel t o a slot 
P rince Alber t or Tuxedo at t he Ju- machine. Then use your head-along 
nior-Seinor banquet?" with the other ivory. 

Roy Veldheizen- "You 'd better * * * 
leave your pipe at home at a place To the " Rosebuds." Tha t 's tough ! 
like that." Meet me tomorrow and we'll talk it 

- Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

A billy goat once had the stomach
ache a ft er he had eaten a Sunday pa
per, so in order to save t he animal 
t hey fed h im t he Literary Digest. 

Traveler- " Now 
boys to say when 
them five cents 
bag? " 

what ought little 
a gentleman g ives 
for carrying his 

Little Boy-"Tain't enough." 
-The Bucyrian. 

over. 

* * * 
To the r est of the doubtful: Have 

patience, t he question mill will get to 
you as soon as possible. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, Januar y 23, 9 a . m.
Eng lish 1, 2, 3, 4. 

. m any mist akes of t he past and resolve 
to do better in t he future. But how 
wonderful it is that t her e is a time · 
w hen we may st a rt anew, throwing 
aside all t he mistakes of th e past and 
starting the new year with new hope 
for t he futur e. But let us not forget 
the lessons we have learned· from the 
1old year's mistakes and successes, and 
:so benefit by t he old year . 

Freshman- "Who was the Jmallest 
Cup Arrives From Curtis P ublishing man ever mentioned in history?" 

Wednesday, J anuary 23, 1 :00 p . m.
Latin 1, S06, French 1, S panish 2, 

Commercial 7, 2, Latin 3. 

Thursday, J anuary 24, 9:00 a . m.
Mat h. 1, 2, 4; Commercial 3, 4, S03. 

Let us all, whether Freshmen, 
:Sophomores, junior s , or Seniors, make 

Company Miss Beardmore- "! do not know, 
who was ?" 

The cup which was offered by the 
Curt is P ublishing company for t he 
school selling the most Ladies' H ome 
J ournals, and which was won by Salem 
Hi, ha s been received. It is on display 
in Principal Rohrabaugh 's office a nd 
he will welcome visits from any 
pupils who wish to view the cup. 

Fresh.- "'The guard 
his wat ch .- Oskaloosa, 

who sle·pt 
Iowa. 

Thursday, J anuary 24, 1 :00 p. m.-
on So 1, 2, 4; Latin 2, French 2. 

A Grave Mistake 
Bosh- "Where's t he funny paper?" 
Gosh- "Funny paper ! Today a in't 

Sunday. I told you not to take that 
bat h la st nigh t ."- Burr. 

Friday, January 25, 9 :00 a . m.-
Sc 1, 2, 3, 4; Commercial 1. 

'Friday, January 25, 1 :00 p. m.
Commercial 6, 8 ; Domestic Science 

1, 2; Manua l Tr a ining 1, 2, 3; Spanish 
1; . Commer cial 5. 

I 
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ATHLETIC JERSEYS 

-

SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY 
79 Main Street Phone 621 

I = 
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NO ··ONE WORRIES 
about his Xmas GIFT MONEY who starts to save it 
ahead of time. 

Starting a XMAS GIFT FUND NOW makes next 
years giving a pleasure. 

The Citizens Savings Bank 

-

-
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THE LINCOLN MARKET 

Service and Quality I 
We Give S. & H . . Green Stamps 

PHONES OPPOSITE 
248-249 POST OFFICE 

Quality Meats and Groceries 
High Grade Teas and Coffees in Bulk 

~ FREE DELIVERY ~ 
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~ M h J 0. g Cardboard .................................. $1.00 Set ~ 
~ a - Oil~ Wood ........................ $4.00 to $12.00 Sets ~ 
~ Complete Instructions with Every Set ~ 
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I .SALEM BOOT SHOP I 
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SMILES 

Famous Sayings by Famous People 

Adam-"It's a great life if you don't 
weaken." 

Sampson-''I'm strong for you, kid." 

J onah-"Y ou can't keep a good man 
down." 

Cleopatra-"You're an easy mark, 
Antony." 

David- "The bigger they come, the 
harder they fall." 

Columbus_:_"! d<m't know where I'm 
going, but I'm on my way." 

Nero- "Keep the home fires burn
ing." 

Soloman-"! love the ladies." 

So We Thought 

"And what do you do in the candy 
factory? " 

" Milk Chocolates ." 
-Central Student of Det r oit. 

The Shining Exception 
" Did any of your family ever make 

a brilliant marriage?" 
' Only my wife." 

- The Cincinnati Tower New.s 

Hee! Hee! 
I call my girl Spearmint." 
I s she "Wrigley?" 
No, she's a lways after meals. 

-The Yankton Doksape. 
Noah-" It floats." 

Methuselah-"The first 
English Teacher-Willie, will you 

hundred make a sentence which illustr a t es the 
year s are the hardest." 

Queen Elizabeth (t o Sir Raleigh) 
- "Keep your shirt on." 

- Red and White Flame. 

He. who laughs last is thick-headed. 

* * * 
H e who hesitates is old-fashioned. 

* * * 
One touch of rumor makes the wh-0le 

world chin." 

* * * 
There is t rouble ahead when a man 

throws his t ongue into h igh gear be
fore he gets his brain going . 

- Mirror, Sharon High. 

Just A Little Wire 
Passing along the road the traveling 

salesman observed a boy planting 
corn. 

"Say," he said, "that corn's yellow. 
Don't you know it?" 

meaning -0f the word "metaphor ?" 
Willie- Tw-0 men met. The one sa id 

to the other " I think we've met 
'afore." 

"THE QUAKER" WILL COMPETE 

IN JOURNALISTIC CONTEST 

Regulat ions Governing the Third 
Annual Ohio High School 

Newspaper Competition 

I. 
The depar tment of journalism a t 

the Ohio State Univer sity conducts 
this year its third annual Ohio High 
School Newspaper C-Ompetit ion, to 
determine the relative m.erit s of news
papers published in the high schools 
of the state. 

First, second, and thir d honors will 
be awarded to competing newspapers 
in each of the following classes : 

"Yes sir; I planted yellow corn." 

"You won't get more than half 
( 1) All high schO-Ols and academies 

a in the st ate. 
crop, will you?" (2)' Schools wit h attendance ex-

halves." ceeding 1000. 
(3 ) Schools with 

between tween 501 and 1000. 

"No sir; we planted on 

'Say, kid, ther e's not much 
you and a fo.ol, is t here?" 

"No sir; only the fence." 
- Hi Crier, Niles, Ohio. 

Smiles 

Of all the things I kn-0w 
And think to be worth while, 

The gr eatest, · I believe, 
Is just a little Smile. 

When everything is dark 
And everyone is sad, 

Just try to smile a little 
And make somebody glad. 

The person · who is wanted 
In sunshine and in rain 

Is the one who wears a smile 
In times of l-0ss or g ain! 

Hi-Crier, Niles. 

He t r ied to cross a railroad track, 
Before a r ushing t r ain, 

. They put the pieces in a sack 
But couldn't find the brain. 

- Sout h Hi Beacon. 

( 4) Schools with 
tween 201 and 500. 

( 5) Schools with 
low 201. 

attendance be-

attendance be-

attendance be-

Winners of first place in each class 
will be awarded a silver loving cup. 
Winners of sec-0nd and third places 
will receive certificat es of merit . 

II. 
All high school newspapers (there 

is another contes1t for magazines ) 
appearing not less frequently than 
once a month are eligible for compe
tition. 

III. 
All compet ing sch-0ols shall submit 

at one time, copies of five or more 
consecutive issues of t heir publica
t ion, published during the course of 
the current school year. These must 
be mailed t o t he Department -0f J our
nalism, Ohio State University, Colum
bus, by April 1, 1924. Awards will 
be made before May 15. 

IV. 
The members of the department of 

Too many people ·bury the axe in journalism a t t he Ohio St ate Univer-
each other. sity shall be the judges of this com-

The other f ellow is rarely -0ne bit petition, with such other judges as 
worse than he t hinks you are. may be appointed. 

Spend wisely your spare t ime : Judgment will be based -On : 
count ever y hour golden; every mo- .(1) Character -Of news offered 
merrt ari opportunity ; don't waste a (a) Variety 
moment at any time. (b) Completeness 

Let every effort be towards the 
, ( c) Significance or t riviality 
(2) Style of news-writing and 

idea -0f permanence, do thing_s, to last, const ruct ion of stories. 
ma~~ a I?,~rm~,nent friend., t houg?., . . (3) Style .and construction of 
. Jf:, :you,, _b~Ueve Lin yourself,.: others headlines. 
ppy,_,T:~li15.~ _Scl.!091, Lif,e,, Warren. , ., .. : (Turn to Page Five) 
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SALEM WINS 
DOUBLE-HEADER 

AT COLUMBIANA 

Saturday night the Salem High 
School teams went to Columbiana . The 

,g irls were full of confidence, and the 
boys were aching to take revenge on 
some one for the defeat they sufferea 
the night before at E ast Liverpool. 
The games were played in Columbi
ana's new gym before a full house. 

Girls' Game-26-14 

East Liverpool Game 
On Friday, Januaty 11, the boys' 

and girls' basketball teams went to 
East Liverpool to play their first 
county games. A large crowd wit
nessed the games. 

Girls' Game 

In the girls' game the first hal:f 
was played according to two court 
rules and the last .h~lf three court 
:r;ules because the Ep:st Liverpool girls 
maintained that they had not been 
playing any two' court games. Salem 
surpassed her opponents, outplaying 
them in every phase of the game. 
"Danny" Willman and Ruby Tinsman 
were easily the outstanding players 
of the game, while Cosgrove and 
Stratton played a fine defensive game. 

The game was very fast and the 
way it looks now, Salem girls should 
be very strong contenders for the 
county championship. 

I 
I BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 

1923-'24 
Jan. 25-At Warren (?) 
Jan. 26-Struthers. 
Feb. 2-East Liverpool. 
Feb. 9-Columbiana. 
Feb. 15-At Struthers. 

·Feb. 16-Carrollton Boys. 
Feb. 22- N. Philadelphia Girls 
Feb. 22-Palestine Boys . . 
Feb. 22-2nd team at Rogers. 
Feb. 29-At Lisbon. 
Mar. 7-At Carrollton. 

H. S. SQUAD LOSES TO 
MASSILLON 
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A 

RADIOLA IV 
C()mpletely Installed 

$275.00 

R. E. Grove Electric Co. (Continued From Page One) 
angle on the floor. Houser was 
largest point scorer for Salem. 
Salem G. F. 

the - "Things Electrical" · 

Konnert .............................. 0 O 

Reliable Quality 
Wiring Fixtures 
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W. Konnert ........................ 0 0 
Lewis .................................. O O 
Y engling .............................. , . 1 O 

The g irls went into their gam e full 
of confidence, and they needed it, be
cause they were up against a far 
stronger team than they had played 
the night before. The Columbiana 
girls had fine team work, but when 
they got down under their basket our 
guards, who by the way are excellent, 
nearly always kept them from .making 
the basket. Again, Willaman and 
Tinsman were the big scorers of S. 
H. S.'s points. It was a very fast 
game, and by winning this game it 
gives the g irls a stronger hold than 

Salem- G. F. P. Houser ·········· -,-······················ 2 3 

0 
0 
2 
7 
1 
0 
0 

Shur-Edge 
Cutlery Willaman (f) ................... . 9 4 22 Judge ································-· 0 1 

Tinsman (f) ..................... . 3 o 6 Coffee ··············--················- 0 O 
Calkins (f) ....................... . 1 o 2 Dixon .................................. O O 

K. Catton (f) ................... . 1 0 2 AT 

ever on county championship. 
Salem- G. 

Titus (c) ........................... . 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

o Total ................................ 3 3 10 

T. 
0 
6 
0 

Willaman (f) ......... : ...... :... 9 
F. 
0 
0 
0 

P. 
18 , 

6 
2 

Cosgrove (g) . ................... . 
Stratton (g )· ·······-············· 

0 Massillon- G. 
0 Murdock .... L ...................... 0 

F. 
0 
0 
0 
0 

The Salem Hdw. Co. 
Hardware, Plumbing, Roofing 

Tinsman (f) ...................... . 3 
Calkins (f) ···-·······:............ 1 East Liverpool- G. F. P. 
K. Catton (f) .................... 0 0 

0 
0 

0 McConville (f) ............... . 0 3 2 
Titus (c) ............................ 0 0 Davidson (f) , ................... . 0 0 0 
Cosgrove (g) .................... 0 O Shope (f) .......................... . 2 0 2 
Stratton (g) ...................... 0 0 O · Kannal (f) ....................... . 0 0 0 

Rambo (c) ....................... . 0 0 0 
Total ................................ 13 

Columbiana- G. 
Calvin (f) ~--···· · · · · ······· · ····· ·· 1 

0 
F. 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

26 Cooper 
P. · Faulks 

(g) ····················-··· 
(g) ························ 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Detwiler (f) ............. ......... 1 
Frye (f) ............................ 3 
Sponsseler (c) .................. 0 

2 
6 
6 
0 

Boy's Game. East Liverpool 27; 
Salem 13 

The boys' game was very fast but 

Gleckler (g) ...................... 0 o Salem's team didn't put up the gam1> 

Brungard (g ) .................... 0 o that they should. Their team work 

Dillen (g) .......................... O o in car rying the ball down the floox 
was so slow t hat . it gave the E'ast 

Total ............................. .. . 5 4 14 Liverpool men time t o line up in 
their defensive positions, 1making it 
impossible for the Salem boys to 

Referee- Miss Altdoerffer, Youngs
town. 

Time- Eight and seven minutes. 
1Boys' Game 

The Salem boys had all kinds of 
fight and were det ermined to win this 
g ame. At the start of the game it 
didn't look so g ood for Salem. Salem 
missed very few basket s which they 
attempted, but Columbiana boys would 
carry the ball down the floor to their 
basket a nd then fail to make the goal. 
The game was very fast a nd the la st 
haff the Columbiana boys were played 
ou t. They didn't s'eem to have much 
endurance. Mar shall was the star for 
Columbiana , while Judge showed up 
:fine for Salem The game kept every 
one on edg e during ' all. the periods. 
Salem- G. F. P. 
Sa r tkk (f) ........................ 1 3 5 
L ewis (f) ............................ 0 0 O 
K onnert (f ) ......................... 0 0 0 
Y eng ling (f) ........... :.......... 0 0 0 
H ouser (c) ........................ 4 1 9 
Judge (g ) ···················-····· 3 0 6 
Coffee (g ) .......................... 0 0 0 

Total .......................... '. ..... . 8 4 20 
. Columbiana- G. F. P. 
Mar sha ll (f ) ..................... . 2 0 4 

Fer ra! (f) ......................... . 1 0 2 
Burkle (f) .......................... . 1 0 2 
Crumbaker (f) ................. . 0 0 0 
Krumm ( c) ........................ . 0 0 0 
Harrold (g ) ....................... . 1 1 3 
McKaine (g ) ................... . 0 0 0 

break t hrough to make a basket. 
During the first half it looked as 
though Salem mig ht win, but in the 
second· half E ast . Liver pool came back 
a nd scored several basket s, holding 
Salem's men down t o only a f ew bas
ket s. Pusey was Liverpool's mam 
scorer. 

East Liverpool- G. F. P. 
Pusey (f) ........................... . 6 2 14 
Hamilt on (f) ................... . 1 0 2 
McVey (f) ···········-··········· 1 0 2 
Reese ( c) ......................... . 0 2 2 
McConville (g ) ............... . 1 1 3 
Liebschner (g ) ................. . 2 0 4 

Salem- G. F. P. 
Sar t ick (f) ........................ 3 2 8 
Y engling (f) ........ ,........... 0 0 0 
Houser (f) .......................... 2 0 4 
Judge ( c) ... ....... ... .. ... .......... 0 1 1 
Coffee (g ) ···········-············- 0 0 0 
Dixon (g) ................ ,. ........ 0 0 0 

Substitutions--, Mc Vey for Ha mil
ton; McKeever for McVey; Brozea 
for Reese ; Konner t for Sart ick; Lewis 
for Yengling ; Konnert for Judge ; 
Dixon for Coffee . 

Class of '22 Holds Re.union 

Total 5 1 

The class of '22 held a reunion Wed
nesday night, December 2'6. A beau
t ifully appointed dinner was served at 
the E lk's Home af ter which they 
joined in · a social t ime at the · High 

11 school g ymnasium. Dancing ·' and 
Referee- McPliee, Young stown. 
Time- Eight ipinutes. 

other diver sions enter tained: A n: a:P
preciable number of· the c'la~s · ~tterided. 

Brown ·······'·························· 
Halco ............... : ................... . THE PIONEER STORE 
Grant ................................. . 12 
Hise ..................................... . 0 4 

.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ... 

Halco ................................... . 

3 
0 
6 
2 
0 
2 
1 

0 0 ~11111111 1 1 111 1 111 11111111 111 11 1 111 1 11 1 1111 1111111111111111111 1 111 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1111111111111111111111111111: 

: ,: r ~~~~:E:~~i:~ 1 
I i 

Pflug ·················- ················· 
Edwards ............................. . 

Total ................................ 14 

"The Quaker" Will Compete · - AND -

:: :''~~l~t~;~;:;>.,~: I Th:A~~:~1:0. I 
(6) General estimate as. :to the ~11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 1 111 11111111111111111111111111~ 

va lue and service of the paper to t he 
school. 

v. 
The publishing st affs of competing 

newspa per s may be advised a nd as
sisted by t eachers only so far as is 
necessary t o t each t hem the p r inciples 
of correct writing and editing. 

VI. 
Editor s of high school newspapers 

desir ing t o compete will f ill out t he 
entry blank furnished by t he depar t 
ment of journa lism of the Ohio State 
Univer sit y and mail it to t he depart
ment as soon as possible. 

"At Your Service" = 
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Special Discount On 

I 
ALL SLEDS 

.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111 

R. J. Burns Hdw. Co. 
Phone 807 55 Main S t. 
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THESE MORTALS 
"I a m a g ood judg e of human na 

ture," r emarked a man as he employed 
a st r anger. That nig ht the stranger 
r obbed his safe. 

"Thank heaven, I st ill have a sen· 
of humor ," said a woma n t o some of 
her friends. Shortly aft erward she 
went t hrough the "Da ily Dozen" ·with 
a straight face. 

" I have improved this t own a nd 
saved ten thousa nd souls," cr ied an 
evangelist a s he left a city af t er 

We've Got It 

A High Grade Warm 
Air Furnace 

Let us install it for you. 

W. E. MOUNTS & CO. 
holding r evival ser vices. Next month At Carr's Hdw. Pho.ne 986 
the citizens enlarged the ja il. _ '° 

' ' I believe in enforcing the Prohi- :=:. 111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111muw~u1111!~11!11~~111~~1!11.1~1~ 

bit ion Law as it stands !" bellowed a · , · · ';" ''·" ·" ., ., . · . ~1111~111 1 11 1 1 1 1 11111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 1 11 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1111111 11111111111111111111111111~ 

Cong r essman. As he sat down a:• '" 

!~~~t P!~~:~~ click was heard in his i ' Fit~p~tricFkO. _RS,~r~:i~,,~o. 
''Now for a g ood evening 's work ," ·'§ , ·· '·• •1 .. ,"' " . · - Ja.1. !-1 ~ • 

~~~~s a a:h~u!:~t~rs~s ~:If a~:an{0~~; ~~t'. 't H' Bradl~@-ri:;_$weaters" 
t et";·"he .Wen.ti itro1~~uh.e· .1 ffi'€>'V'i'esi!u..:wJ,tfFhie~l·'(~1_:Mnn~111•rmu1111u11~m;1 1101t1r11~it<m1mmmt)11umm1111M1H11J1111uh11unmo1111 §1m1H111111m1·~: 
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RUSKIN'S SEVEN LAMPS OF 
ARCHITECTURE 

As Interpreted by Rev. P. H. Gordon / 

A study of the principles of build

ing formed the theme of Rev. P. H. 

Gordon's interpretation of Ruskin's 

Seven Lamps of Architecture when 

he addressed the Salem High School 

assembly Tuesday morning, January 

8. 
"Among the heroic souls which have 

sought to r ecover the lost paradise, 

and recapture th e g lory of an unde
filed and blessed world stands J-0hn 

Ruskin, the apostle of gentle words 

that heal like medicines, and at times 

a prohpet of sterness and grandeur 
consuming men's sins with words of 
flame. But if the critics vote him by 
acclamation the first prose writer of 
the nineteenth century, it must be 
r emembered that his fame does not 
rest upon his skill as literary artist. 
An apostle of Beauty a nd Truth, in
deed, Ruskin is primarily an apostle 
of Righteousness. But his fame rests 
neither upon his work as an art 
critic, nor his skill as a prose author, 
nor his work as a social reformer; it 
r ests rather up-0n his unceasing em
phasis of individual worth as the 
secret of happiness and progress. 
John Ruskin had one message re
peated in a thousand forms-never 
a ltered and never retreated from-It 
is this: 'Goodness is more than Gold, 
and Character -0utweighs Intellect.' 
From the last volume -Of 'Modern 
Painters' to the last page of the 
'Praeterita' his one message is: 'Doing 
is better than Seeming : Giving is 
better t han Getting : stooping to serve 
better than climbing toward the 
throne to wear an -0uter crown and 
scepter. Over against these books 
d ealing with man's ambitions, strifes, 
defeats, and sins, s tands Ruskin's 
'Lamps of Archit ecture.' Studying 
the laws by which foundations were 
made firm, by which towers were 
made secure, and domes perfect, , he 
e ompleted a volumn in which he forgot 
man and remember ed only the prob
lems of st one and st eel and wood, an.Ii 
yet as we analyze these chapter s we 
find these Seven Lamps of Architec
ture are in reality the Seven Laws of 
Health, Life, and Happiness. For the 
soul is a temple more majestic than 
any cathedral- a temple whose prin
ciples are foundation stones, and hab
its are columns and p illars, and facul
ties a re mast er builder s, every thought 
. driving a nail a nd ever y deed weak
€ning or making strong some timber, 
<every holy aspiration lending beauty 
to the ceiling as every unclean thing 
lends defilement- the whole standing 
for th at last builded with passions, 
worthless as · wood or hay stubble, 0 1 

built of thoughts and purposes more 
p r ecious than gold. 

"If untruth is fatal to the perman
<ency of buildings, much m-0re is it 
:fat a l to excellency of soul. Life's 
<deadliest enemy and its most despic
able one is F a lseness. No wonder the 
!gr eat t eacher of mankind urged man 
t o break with the father of lies and 
swear fidelity to truth. 

"Nature loves parad-0xes, and this 
'is b -er chief paradox : 'He who would 
;sfoop to wear the yoke of law, becomes 
'tlrn child of libert y.' Real beauty is 
:a n -entire quality, striking outward 
and manifest upon the surface. But 
b eauty -0beys the law of sacrifice. The 
llaw CIDf <divine beauty asks the youth 

to flee , from unclean thoughts and 
vulgar purposes as from a bog. It 
bids him flee from irreverence, vanity, 
and selfishness, as one would flee 
from a plague-stricken t-0wn. 

" Remembrance comes in to bid men 
guard well their treasures. :j:,ike a 
sweet voice falling from the sky 
come the words, i'Y e, are the Temple 
of God.'' 

"Slowly tlie soul temple r ises. 
Slowly reason and conscience make 
beautiful the halls of imaginati-On, t he 
galleries of memory, and the cham
bers of effection. When success makes 
the colors so bright as to dazzle, trou-
ble comes in to soften the tints. If 
a dversity lends gloom to s-0me room 
of memory, hope enters to lighten th& 
dark lines. For character is a struc
ture that rises under the direction of 
a master builder. If kings think the 
dead stones and breathless timber are 
worthy of guarding, we may believ" 
that Goµ d-0th set keepers t o guard 
the living city of our souls. He gives 
His angels charge, He will not forget. 
You are a temple; guard your soul 
city well under these wonderful laws 
of Sacrifice, Truth, Power, Beauty, 
Life, Obedience and Memory. It t;, 

eternal in the heavens." 

THOUGH~S 

Just what you think, is just what you 
are, 

The mould of a man is his mind, 
And the thoughts that take place will 

reflect in his face, 
The size of the soul hid behind. 

You never can buy an innocent eye, 
The mask of a saint is not sold; 

You just have to be and to think and 
to see 

To build up a conscience of gold. 

So make life a song, you're not living 
long, 

But while you are alive and can 
think, 

Put int-0 that mind t he best you can 
find, 

And from all t hat's poor, proudly 
shr ink. 

The heart that can tell t o itself "all Is 
well," 

And beat with a passion of love, 
I s t he heart that has caught the 

purest of thought, 
F rom the mind of the Man just 

above. 
- H orace G. Williamson . 

A Christmas Wish 

I want a girl that a ll t he boys 
Will want to st eal, but gee, 

She's g ot to be a one-man g irl 
That one man being me. 

I want a girl just like the g irl 
That married dear old dad, 

A quaint , old-fashioned g irl who's up 
On every novel f ad. 

A girl who wear s last season's hat s 
Without the least complaint, 

I've seen 'em in the movies, but-
In life they simply ain't. 

- Radiator, Galion. 
- Red and Black, Florence. 

A Chinese t axi dr iver passed over 
the following bill t o an American 
patron: 10 comes, 10 goes, 50c a 
went. Bill $5. 

BEST DINNERS 
Served in the City 

We make our own "Pies" 

MOORE'S, 11 Broadway 
f111111 1111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111uu111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_ 
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Culberson's A~andy Store I 
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J. R. STRATTON & COMPANY 
High Grade Plumbing 

Time to be t hinking about a new bath room or 
changing t he fixtures in the old one. Let us help. 

15 Main Street. Phone 487 I 
?.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nm11111111111111111111111111B 

I. D. & J. H. CAMPBELL 

Swan Fountain Pens 
Ingersol Pencils, Eversharp Pencils, Fine Stationery, 

Books and School Supplies. 

Everything Guaranteed 
.7i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. 

==_l= .... oo ....... H~~;~·~·~f ~;~~~!~!·; .......... N.~;; ... -..... , 
Children's Winter Coats .. .. ............... . . Yz Price 
Women's and Misses' Coats, twenty-five at ... . Yz Price 

$39.50 Coats, $19.75; $58.50 Coats, $29.75; 
$65 Coats, $32.50 

Cloth and Silk Dresses Reduced to $10.00. 
Fifty Women's and Misses Dresses .. .. . . .... Y2 Price 

MANY REALLY WONDERFUL VALUES 
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I SPECIAL SALE l __ _ 
ON MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING "' 

AND FURNISHINGS 

Come and Get Your Sh~_re of Value First Clothing 

' 

B L 0 0 M B E R G 'S 
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8 THE QUAKER 
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LUNCH IS SERVED 
"lllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUHllllllllllllllllllllllT 

While shopping or at any time you wish to be re
fresheq, 13top in our store and have a nice luncheon. 

From mQrning to night at our soda fountain you may 
be se:r\red:,nourishing, wholesome and"satisfying Sand-

I 
,-

J. H. Lease Drug Company 

When you want some
thing . good to eat and 
you know it is made 
clean, try the 

·New System's 
Bakery Goods 

~ ·: E 

· B.· ov- ~ . 's - '--· fi 
. .. . . . . ·- . 
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·choice Fruits 
and 

Produce 
If it's to be had we have it. 

'lll lllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll lllllll l lllllllllfl llllll lllllll 

Main Street 
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"'The Good 

MAXWELL 
SALES, SERVICE 

and 

General Repairing 
DENMAN-MYERS CORD 

TIRES AND TUBES 
$935 F. 0. B. 

Phone 
556 SMITH GARAGE !;~~: 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ll llllllll ll lllll lllllll l,ll l lllll lll l ll lllllllllll l ll l l llllllll llllllllllllllllllli; 

DON'T SAY 
"I Wish I Had" 

You can be independent of worry. Join our Christmas 
Savings Club, we will add 5% every day. 

?neSECVRITV 
BUILDING U LOAN ASS'N 
64 MAIN ST. SALEM.OHIO> 

"Put your savings in THE SECURITY." 

~1UlllllllllUlll llll llllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllll l lllllll; llllllllllll lll llllllllllll llllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllI: 

The , Kennedy-McKinley Agency 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 

~ Phone 680 I SALEM, OHIO 

~ I . § 
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FOR YOUR EVENING PARTY 
A NEW VICTOR RECORD 

NEW RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY 

ALL THE LAT'EST SONG AND DANCE HITS 

THE c. M. WILSON COMPANY 
The Hallmark Store 

F.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_11111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;: 
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I STUDENTS- We serve Hot Soup and I 
i Sandwiches at noon hour. i 
i WERNER'S . CONFECTIONERY & BAKERY i 
§ . 68 GARFIELD A VE. §. = ,. .~ ::: 

·., 7:(~. :r,1...-1 ~_r ;:i ;•! ·: 1.t;, -' · · , , ., . .- .,1 ·.-., t.1 ~ 
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iud1 . - ,·.·~i-·; ·· · -

The Golden Eagle 
Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boy's 

~ll ll llllllllllll ll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll l lllllllll l lllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llll lll lll l llll lll llllllllllllllllllllhllll ll ll lllllll ll l ll l l l l l l ll llll llllllllllll lll l ll l l lll l~ 
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§ ~ 

I Best Coal Mined I 
i CLEAN AND FREE FROM SLACK i 
i Better Try a Load i 
I The Citizens Ice Compang I 
i rn~ w i I MILL STRE ET AND PENNSYLVANIA KR I 
~11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11 11 11111 111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 111 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 1 111 11111 11 1 1 1 111111111 111 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 111 1 111 1 111 111111 1 111 1 1 11 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 .~ 
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! McCULLOCH'S I 
E E 
~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ft11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

i Watch For Our i 
i SPECIAL SALES ANNOUNCEMENT i 
I In the Daily News I 
i YOU WILL PROFIT THE.REBY i 
.~11111111111111 111111111111a......llJ&WWIUWUUlllllllll l lllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll l lll l lllll ll ll l l lll lll lllllllll lll l lllllllllll l ll l lll lll l l lll lll l ll l lll lll l ll lllllllllllllllllllllU ll°f: 

Students' 2-Pants Suits 
YOUR FIRST LONG PANTS SUIT 

$25.00 

The Economy Store 
;r111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! ll ll llll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllUIJllll,lllllll lll lllllHlll llHllllllHIHllllUlllnmtu;::: 
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~ WHAT COULD BE HAPPIER THAN A H OME WITH A ~ 

~ "New Edison" or "Brunswick" Phonograph ~ 
= ... = 
§ CONVENIENT TE RMS § 

I THE W: G. FAV:CETT CO. I 
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